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The Daily Bee.

Saturday Morning , March 17

Weather Report.
( The folioulng observations wore taken

at the same moment of time at the stations
mentioned. )

WAR Dxr't U S SiatAL Simvicn. )

Ouilli , i ! rch 16 , (145p.: m ) I

Minnie Maddern tonight.-

Today
.

- - is St. Patrick' * day.-

Th

.

* Colorado pool was still in notion
nt the 1'ftiton yesterday.

Carver and Bogardui will ehoot their
uiitc to-Jny at tlioU , 1' . base hall groutulr.-

Mr.

.

. John Baumor H presented n

valuable clock to St. JuecphVi hospital ,

At the mitlneo to-day at Boyd's ,

A baautiful souvenir phot.J of Miss Mad *

dern wilt bo given to every lady attending-

.Today

.

is motion day in the district
court and there will be no court at ail next
weeV , After that both courts will 1)0 In

-Rov. Father Calmer. S. J. , of St.-

.Louis
.

. , an eloquent orator , will lecture at-

St. . Fhllomona's to-day evening on-

"Too Life of St , Patrick and Prototype of

the Irish People. "

0. Spoohl , the cornice maker, has just
returned from n trip ta Stanton and Wls
nor , where he closed the contract for sev-

eral

-

new jobs , Including the Stanton court-

house , the bank at Wlsner , etc.

The St Paul & Omaha railway ex-

pects
¬

to run tranifer boats between Cov-

ington
-

and Sioux City to-day. Ice
has been runninc in the river at this point
and the water has f llen two Inches In Jtbe
past twenty-four hourj.-

At

.

the anniversary servioe of Trinity
brotborh od , nextSundtynlght , at Trinity
Cathedral , the Kov. M. F. Carey , o gradu-

ate
¬

of Dub'In' university. Ireland , will de-

liver
¬

the address. All oeraons are most
cordially invited to bo proiont-

.It

.

ii an important matter for voters
generally to remember thut under the now
registration law the electors mutt appear
in person before the rrgl lrar , and bo
newly put down on tha Hit , or they lone

the right to v .te at thu coxing' election.-

Mr.

.

. Al crt Wtsjol , of Omaha , and
Mba Antite Gjllius , I Chicago , were mar-
ried

¬

in this city on the evening of March
15th , at the Fir.t M. E. church , by Kov-

.Chirlej
.

N. Swijgo. After the ceremony
the hiido wa < presented with n chock from
her young friends.-

7.fodg
.

, . . - , Il uUdo k t yutardAy-
Dclu 1ed two plkln' drnnki , one of whom

paid and one wcut to jail. Also three
vgrinU , two colored and one white , all
three being diicbarged > One suspicious
character and one dliturber of the peace
hu.l their cam oontlunedtn Saturday ,

A meeting of Hie sixth wurd rtpubll
cant will be held at No. 1 engine home.
Saturday evening , March 17tb. Every
copublleaa who dedrea to sea a republican
victory ID th * spring campaign should re-

Rpond

-

to this call. Geo. R. Rathbun ,

ohtlrman ward committee.-

Mrs.

.

. James Riney called at the BII
office yesterday to say that her husband ,

who was taken to Lincoln to the insane
fy'um , had always boon a faithful hard-

working mechanic until after injury whlh-

ia
* t'iu U. 1' . employ. She was a conatf l

visitor to the jail while he wan there and

felt aggrieved th * bU friends had desert *
him to great te t. She says they havi-

aeon better day * ) to be left alona will
nix children to care for U a hard lot , Stll
aha will try to pull through.

Thursday a well dressed and respect
ble looking woman was see'n by a BH re-

porter coming out of one of onr leadln
dry goods atores on Fifteenth street. Sh
wore her cloak rather closely buttoned am-

KI she stepped to the sldnwalk a couple c-

allk tiei , without any wrapper abont ther
dropped to the ground. |8he did not notic
the accident , but went a few uttpi fuithe
and dripped more goods. A lady wh
observed the affair , picked article
ai took them Into the The fa

klrptomanlao , for such shry w i , eft *

oicg a short dlstincr , dltoovored her lot

sad turned about to se It any one hi-
eun* her, Her faoa wat'aa black M

thunder cloud , and a picture of wrath thi
could hardly find IU equal. It It the fir
eve of the kind that baa come under n-

tke in this city for some' time.

The But waa In error In stating that
de&nlteocatlon') had been fixed upon ff-

tbacM frame building occupied by tl-

Nebmaka National Bank , When tl

bank gate ready to move into its new [ u

ten the building will be advertised for s *

, hut It hu not yet been bid for at all-

.Chatlts

.

II. Hooper , proprietor of tl-

"U. . P. boarding house ," on Tenth a
iHvenpor'.h streets , left the city sudden
Thursday morning. He had collect
board in advance of his boarder *, acd li

his help and his merchants in the lurt-
H. . Boiler & Co. attached Hooper' * i-

aanal property ,

The was A lively runaway on Cuinit-

etreet yeitcrday. A tram ol her
'about to bo hitched on to one of the stri
can , at the barn , got loose and itnrt
cut as if the very Old Nick w s at th-

Loth.. They created a regular ttimpi
all alocg the line and get as far us betw <

Fifteenth and Sixteenth , where tbty I

down , one on top of the other, and bef
they could renew the race wera o pWr
One of the animals was found to ba pro'
badly butt.

'- The Jury in tha CAM of W, W, W
ran , indicted for obtaining $225 from
Union Paclfla railway under false p-

teneei , returned a verdict about 0 o'cl
' list evening of "not guilty ," It i*

the jury atood 11 to 1 for acquit

when they went out , and the majority
finally prevailed , There Is still a third
Indictment against Warren ,

A wagon loid d tilth lumber dished a
wheel in front of the opera hour * lat
night , and blocked the street car tracks
for quite a while.

Harvey Holmes , the colored thief , was
sent up for thirty days. A piece of silk
valued at $30 was found by search war-

rant
-

yesterday , with other valuables , all
the property of S. P. Morse & Co ,

The Colorado pool , in session in this
city for the past two days , is dhturbed by
the knotty question as to whether or not
the Denver and Now Orleans rood shall
be admitted and given a percentage.

Peter Rush , who yesterday assaulted
andl robbed Miss Jennlo Dickinson of

$700 , was subtequently captured in Coun
ell Bluff * . What will be done with him is

uncertain , as the oflicers are inclined to
think the victim will reluse to prosecute
her "friend. "

C. J. Greene , K'q , , has gone to Col-

ninbus , to defend a party in a peculiar
libel suit , in which an artist painted a por-

trait of a prominent citizen , who wai not
tatlified with the work and refused to re-

ceive
¬

its pay for it. The artlit.thereupon
hung the picture in a house of ill-fame , for
which he was indicted , on the ground that
he bad committed a libel.

TWO TARGET TICKLERS.

Doctor Carver and Captain B-

ogardus

-

in Town ,

Arrival of the Famous Bhoot-
iata

-

Yesterday.

The arrival of Captain Bogardan
and Dr. Oarvor yesterday waa an event
not only Important in the world of
sports , bat agreeable to every ono
who has kindly foollngs for mon that
have made valuable reputation In a
legitimate profession-

.Today
.

on the base ball gronndit-

hoao gontloma'n will glvo an exhibi-
tion

¬

of their ability as controllers of
the gun. They represent the Llgow-
sky Olay Pigeon company , of Cincin-
nati

¬

, and at anon birds they will shoot-
.It

.

is needless for ns to say anything
about Dr. Carver and Oapt. Bogardns
because the reading public the world
over knows their fame and acknowl-
edges

¬

their merits. To-day there are
no two mon In the world their equal
ai "shootlsts. " This is the farthest
point west they go now , but Doctor
Carver will return in a' short time to
join Buffalo Bill ( Bon. Wm. F. Cody )

in hia now summer sensation tour.
All of onr citizans who love gen-

uine
¬

and legitimate sport nnd like to
see skill displayed in the right lines
should attend the mooting at the
base ball grounds this afternoon , The
roads are splendid and no attraction
haa claimed attention hunt for many n
day whioh could bo more meritorious.-
A

.

representative of TUB BEE called on-

tho. . two gentlemen yesterday and
was most hospitably received. In re-

gard
¬

to the "Olay Pigeon" question
Dr. Oarvor said : "In deference to the
humanitarian inniiment these taatcheE
are all shot at 'Olay PJgODns , ' an j'u-

gonlous
-

mechanical contrivance that
famishes an exact imitation of the
bird's flight , and produces all the ex-
citing and ploaturablo sensation in-

duced
¬

by fine marksmanship when Hvn
birds are naod. Ladies and children
oap , therefore , witness and on joy this
unique exhibition with no violence to
the feell&Kt , while the export and ox-

porlonood
-

fartaman can still appro
elate thU <llouoe of the shooting
the clay pfgtons heightening rather
than dlmiaishing the sport' "

Army Orders,
Major William T. Gentry , Ninth

Infantry , is relieved from duty at For
NIobrara , Neb. , and will proceed t
and assume command of Fort Mo-

Klnnoy , Wyo.-

.Major
.

. Eiwin V. 'Sunnier , Fiftt
cavalry , is relieved from duty at For !

Roblnaon.lNob. , and will proceed tc
and aiaumo command of Fort Nlo-
brara , Nob.

Under authority contained in para-
graph 529 , army regulations , as modi
fled by general orders No , 4 , series o

1.882 ; from the headquarters of th
army , the ration of bread to be laanei-

e to the troops at rfortRobinaon; , Neb
if increased _to twenty two ((22-

onncea. .
LetJo of abienco-for one ((1)) month

to take effect June 1 , 1883 , and wit
permission to apply to proper nntlioi-
ity for an oxtensluu f live 5)monthi-
is

)
granted Captain R B. Montgom

cry , Fifth cavalry.
The following comepoodonoo II

published for the Information -pf thl-
pommand : Ooinmnbiuatioa fret
Captain * * it luiaatrj
dated Fort Hole , D 3V, Ot'fcber 1
1882 , appealing against the ueolslo :

of his regimental commander dlsalI

lowing thrf expenditure of $0,00 o
he Ills company fund account for th
he-

ir

third quarter of 1882 "for hordln
- and mtlklnt ; company cow , " the poi-

sonsdo-

he

to whom said amount was pal
buirg collated mnn : tnd requesting t-

bo allowed to credit himself with th
amount as a legitimate debt aqttim

nd-

iljr
the fund of his company , and to h
permitted to continue such expend
turo. *

ed-

eft

<

Respootfnlly returned to the com-

mandingch. general department of DJ

. kola ( Uirwbgh diviulou hctdqnartors
er.-

Qga

with the iuiormiktlon that tha paj-
mout of wa ei , per diem to onliatcW-

LMI
)

from company fandahas not bee
TO-

Seet
ullowod from this ollico.

The payment of a per diem to eon
ted panygirdcnors from company fant

ir-

ode
lies boon forbidden , and such pa
mont to a herder should aloe 1

Ben disapproved.-

or

.

fell
ore B by's Warning"
ed ,

baby has palm at dead ot mint ,

libber In a fright , father In a plight ;

When wormi do lite , baby mutt cry ,

If fever lets in , baby miut die.-

If
.

ar. croupy pales kill Leonora ,

the IiUhat DOOM Hurt's no OASTORIA ;

For motheri Ifam without delay ,

BclJ OZBTOItlA curn by night and Jay-

.al

.

} | Men's calico shirts 25o at the Bo-

Italjton Btore ,

A COWARDLY ATTACK ,

onnio Dickinson Knocked Down

and

The Bold Assailant Eeoapoa in-

a Hack.

For Bomo months put a suspicions
harsctor known aa Peter Raih has

> eon a habltuo of the gambling re-
orts of thla city , and about the first
f January laat was arroatod on the

ohargo of being a auspicious character-
.lo

.

ancceodod in giving the required
> all , $300 , and had hla case continued.

The police wore nnablo to bring any
pcclal charge agalnat him , except

that at various times ho had aaaaulted
and Ill-treated Miss Jennlo Dickinson ,

proprietor of the houao on Oapltol-
ivonuo and Twelfth street. The par
.lea wore tiotlGod several times to ap-

icar and file a complaint but failed to-

do BO , and Hush waa finally dlichargod.
About two weeks ago, when the

'oroo raado their laat raid on the
{ amblers they also looked for Rush ,

jut ho wan , it la claimed , concealed in
the Dickinson honao , and Mlas Jennie
rofnaod to reveal hla wheroabonta.

Yesterday morning between 8 and 0-

o'clock , Rush drove to her place In a-

back , and going in wanted to borrow
iomo money , Jennie replied that she
ind none in the honso and ho then
wanted her to sign a check for him ,

which eho rofudod to do. Rush
ihercupon knocked her down , and go-

ng to tno bureau took from ono of-

ho; drawers her pocketbook eon
mining abont $200 , with which
10 made his escape from the honao ,
ind jumping into the hack , which waa-

n watting , drove rapidly away , and
probably left the city at onco.

Miss Dickinson wont before Jndgo-
3oneko and filed a complaint , oharg-
ng Ruah with grand larceny , and the

officers would now lika to find hia
whereabouts , as if ho la caught ho will
n all probability bo sent to Lincoln ,

whore ho ought to have boon long ago.

PERSONAL

. Thelen and O. U. Thelen , of Risings ;
Thomas Bryant , of Bctinylei ; R. H. Fitz-
mgh

-

, of Boone county ; O. II. Connelly ,
of Fort NIobrara ; A. W. White and
General George S. Smith , of Flattsmontb ;

John Peters , of Albion ; L. M. Keene and
[i. D. Richards , of Fremont ; F. Folda , of-

iSchnyler ; J. O. Blackman , of Fremont ;
A. K. Cody , of Scbuyler ; J. L Fait and
niece , of Endlcott , were the Nebraskana at.-

ho. 1'axton yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. H. Paplneau , Jr. , of Chicago , R ge-

nial
¬

young gentlemen , of the avant
couriers of the houio of Brown & Pi lor , of

;hat city , is in town for a few days , greatly
;o the pleasure of uomo of his old time
'rienda now located here.-

Dr.

.

. Harvey Link and hla daughter , Miss
Alice Link , of .Millard , accompanied by
Hiss Grocox , of this city left yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

on a visit to Indiana ar.d Ohio.-

Dr.

.

. W. F , Carver , champion shot of the
world , and Oapt. S. II. Bogardus , were
the most distinguished JgueaU of the Pax-
ton

-

yesterday ,

Col. ''Union , paymaster of the depart-
ment

¬

of (he Piatte , haa returned'from the
west , ftoaompanled by bis chief clttrk , U.-

W.
.

. Chase.

Will H. Daniel , the skatorlal king , gave
a fine exhibition i.f inncy skating ' t the
roller rink last evening ,

J. M. Nave , of the wholesale grocery
firm of MoCord , & Co , Kansas City , is in
town on visit.-

W.

.

. B. Studebaker, clerk of the Grand
Central hotel , Nebraska City, was in town
yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. Pinkerton , J. 0 , Newcomb and
J. R. Tllllnghast , of Chicago , are at the
P xton.-

Mr.

.

. Alex. Gardnler and Miss Annie
Gardnler. of Missouri Valley , are at the
Pax ton-

.M.vOcblltree

.

, J. Schunk and F. O. Inn-
f

-

r ol Burlington , are at the Metropolitan.-

Geo.

.

. Stewart and Fremont S , Howe , o !

Tin Cup , Col , , are at the Metropolitan.-

D
.

, L. Martyn , of Columbus , and ,

Krone of Lincoln , are at the Millard.

Sheriff R. W. flyers , of Plattsmouth ,

was at the Metropolitan over night ,

Hon. Gee , W. K. Dorsey , of Fremont
was at the Millard yesterday.-

Dealton

.

Fulmer, of Ashland , registerec-
at the Metropolitan yesterday.-

Vr

.

. T. Anderson , of Salt Lake , was a
the Metropolitan yesterday.-

A.

.

. Packard and family , of Boise City
Idaho , are at the Millard.

Deputy U. S. Marshal F. W. Crew , ol
St. Paul, is iu town ,

Gee , W. Russell , of'St. Paul , Neb. , I

ttbfl Metropolitan.-

M.

.

. Paine, of Lincoln , vialtod the metro
polls yesterday.

Minnie Maddera and party are stoppln-
at the Millard.-

Mn.

.

10 . Melon , of Nebraska City is at tb
Metropolitan.-

Geo.

.

. P. Schopp , of St. Linla , Is at th
d Metropolitan.-

f

.

A , D. Olnrk , of Gaiter City , D. T. , Is c

the Faxton.
Major Frank North , of Columbur , is n

the Paxtun.-

MM.

.

. Capt. Clifford , Ft. Bridger , Is ii- the Paxton ,

II. G. Gauett , of The North BendFIa-
is in town ,

d T. E. Mitchell , of Ogden , was in ton
m yesterday.-

O.

.

. W. Lymnn , of Salt Lake, la at U:
i- Paxton
1sy F. O. Swirdle , of Denver , Is at U-

Millard.
ybo

.

0. 0. Farmer and G , W, Dawson , i

Lynchburg, Va. , are guests of tl
Millrrd.-

A.

.

. n. Bishop , of Denver , Is at tl
FAX ton.

0 F , Newton, of Denver , Is at the Ml
Urd.-

I

.

Heal Estate Transfers.
I The following deed* were filed f-

inoord in the county olerk'i' cffi

March 14 , roportoi for THE BEE by-

Amoa' rcll oatato attoncy-

.Kounlza
.

to Pab'io Plat ; blk 12.
Koumza's Third add.-

O.

.

. B Uelden and wlfo to J. Pahl ;

w d 413J acres , BOO 20 , 15 , 10 , 88,000.-
O.

.

. P. Bemis and wife to A. M-

.Sprlngborg
.

; w d lot 4 , bin Q , Lowo'a-
Firat add. , $100.-

D.
.

. Hook and wlf * to D. Murphy ;

w d i acre , see 10 , 15 , 10 , 8700.-
A.

.

. Konnlzs and wif * toO , JohnHin ;

wd lot 31 , blk 9 , KounlZd's Tflird-
add. . , 200. ,

O. JohnBon and wlfn o E O'Nell' ,

w. d. , lot 31 , block 9 , Kouiiizo'a third
addition , $5CO-

J. . Mejslrok and wlfo to M. Dinan.-
w.

.

. d. , lot 12 , block 2 , Konntzs'a third
addition , 470.

1. M. Yerga and wlfo and J. K. Ed-

warda
-

otal. to J. O. Benster , w. d , ,

lots I and 2 , block G , Wilcox' * first
addition , $0 43.

FOR SALE.-

A

.

now sldo-bar , end spring top bug-

gy , made by Soyder and took firat-

prlzo at the atato fair last fall ; never
need nnd will bo sold low. Apply at-

Woeturn Newspaper Union , cor. 12th
and Douglas et. . fob28m&otf

MUSICAL ANODRfiLMA-VIO ,

Kdtvin Booth receives $750 a night in-
Germany. .

Mme , Modjeaki has given (100 to the
Ohio sutfdrers.

James O'Neill will go to England with
Mary Anderson ,

The Criterion theatre , London , baa been
closed as uniafo.-

Mrs.
.

. Liogtry is expected to paps the
summer in California-

.Leoocq'aLaPcincesse
.

dea Cinarloj is cot
spoken of very well.

The theater FrancaUe made last year
$140,000 clear profit-

.Lotta
.

goes to England next summer to
play a brief engagement ,

ffijllorr Baudminn , the trjctedlun , baa
failed In India. He invariably falls in
Hamlet ,

Stephens and Solomon will produce their
new comio opera , "The White Sergeant , "
In Botton during June ,

Mr. William J. Florence's new play,
"The Old Btaeer ," was produced the other
evening at Baltimore and pronounced a-

success. .

The Salt Lake theater is being fixed up
and new scenery Is being painted for it. It
will be , of course , one of the f.neit in the
country now.

During the last twelve months aeventy-
four operas were (.reduced in Vienna.
The e represent the labors of thirtythreec-
omposers. .

Osmond Tearlo made hii first appear-
ance

¬

on the ntaffo as the hind legs of an
elephant Sol mon , the composer of-

Blllee Taylor , was the fore legs-

.Salmi
.

Morse expect ? to produce hla
' Passion Play" in LoulsviI.e. The final
decision in the New York suit will be
rendered In about three weeks-

.Straws'
.

new operetta , ' A Night in
Venice ," will ba produced at Berlin , . .He-
is engaged on another cillnd "The Cov-
er

¬

none , " for which Franz Von Sch. uthau
wrote the libretto.

Mary Beebe's brief career with the Bos-
ton

¬

Ideals his closed. Her salary 1ms been
paid in full to March 17tu. It is under-
stood

¬

that trouble regarding the assign-
ment

¬

of parts caused the break-
.LUtlo

.

Pegry Miller , the clever little
child actresH who will bo remembered as
being here with Joe Errnet , died in New
York last Saturday , She wan playing
with Mr. Emmet and fnimed while on the
stage. She died soon afterward-

.ITHVlS.

.

.

John Golt waa on his war to Dakota
with $1,800 in bis pookut to buy land. He
fell in with a young man also bound on
the same errand with exactly tha same
amount of money to Invest. His money ,
however , was at Missouri Valley and in
the meantime before reaching there , ha-
pursnaded the settler No. 1 to allow him
to carry the 81,800 on hand. The voung
man still carries the roll , and the old man
will not buy laud lu Dakota.

One of the mist aeuaationsl of suicides
wblcb ever happened in this state occurred
at Davenport last Sunday morning. Simon
B. Paige , one of the richest men In the
city shot himself throuah the bead. Ho
left a note for hs| wife who bad gone to
church explaining that be had suffered so
much pain that hi killed hltncelf to escape
it. He also gave direction ! for hia
funeral-

.At
.

a recent meeting of the directory < !

the Dea Molnes , Sao City and Dakota rail-
road it waa decided to have a preliinln r)
survey made from Rookwe.l Olty to 3m-

City.'thenca to Storm Lulcn anil Sheldon
Active work on ooattruo IJD will com-
mence as soon M practicable.

Henry Spaltl , of Pic a antville , went t(

Knoxville on the Btb instant ami lodged t
complaint agnlnst bis son Joshut for vio-

lently beating him The case was callec
and continued. The rase cxcltm cunkid-
crable Interest as the pardon are wealth )

and Influential.-

A
.

colt at Cedar Riptds r ci ntly cunt
out victorious In s strugilt. Two mfu wen
trying ti break it wbeu suddenly it reirec
upon itu hind legs and coining down struct
the shoulders of both n.eu , breaking then
badly.

The Dea Molnes street car lice will b-

improtei. . A duuble track will be Jail 01

the principal street and *n a'ltional cum-
ber of cars put in service. This will b-

dona at an expenditure of 825000.
The Spirit Ltke Journal tells of an II

licit correspondence between Mr* . Georg-
V.* . MjrbewB , of that place , and au ut-

knuwn mufV ?>lifireby a happy borne wa-
ruined. .

* ""V
The ' Ulcers of the Chicago , Rook Itlan-

ft P'dfio railroad have ordered agents t-

'cure th bet seed grain possible , an-

dlitrkute it to faimeH along tbe line of th-

read

g

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
I oss of Apnotlto , Bowels costive ,

Fain in the Head , with a dull sen-
nation in the back port , I'oln under
the Shoulder blade , fullness after
eating :, with a disinclination to ex-
ertion

¬

of body or mind , Irritability

"Wenrineos , Dizziness , Fluttering at
the heart, Dots before the eyes , Yel-
low

¬

Skin , Headache generally over
e the rltrht eye. Restlessness , with fit-

ful
-

dreams , mcrbly colored Urlno ,
"**

ie CONSTIPA-

TION.TUTTJS

.
TtJTT'S lII IiH are espeelalli-

nilnptetl to lucli cnsei , one dose ef-
fect

¬

* auoit a cliBiite of feellUK as tc-
natoiiUU the lutlercr.

They Iur can (

the body to T Uo ou I'leaU , thus the iy
tern It iiourUlied , and by their Tonl

be-

er

Action on the IHiiesUvaOranni , 11 tu-
ular HtooUarojiroducod. I"leu J5 ccui *

815 Mnrrky Ht. . Pf. V-

.TUTTS
.

U HAIR DYE ,
OiurniMon WmsKiRS changatpaOuossi
BLACK br a tingle application of this DT *. I
Imparts a natural color. Act * Initantaneoui-
Ir.. oia bjrDruTOUtsors ntbyeipnnror-

OFFIOK" as M'OKBAT ST. , iv. T-

MMoe ( tuttifU ui H aull t t s M i

OONNUBIAL1TIB8.-

A

.

bill ' 'to permit the Intermarriage ol
persons of dltfcr nt riM > " tin * bt en favor-
bly

-
reported lu th 1'li-laluro ,

A newpapfr lu Hull KuKhnd , ha * thl :

"Wnnttd by n hatuitouie youiijt man of-

talentr , rotinod tastue , and loving dlspnil-
tlon

-

, a ritnatlon as son-in-law in n wealthy
faintly. "

"Why nro you In such a hurry to ma-
rrjf'sald

-

ftfnther to bU t cnty.yearold.-
on. , who was licegelng for hl > bleMlnR-

."r
.

thor , " > eplled the truthful boy. "I'm
not In a Lurry , hut I want to oblige Sarah.-
Hho

.
says she l-n't In a hurry , but she nets

as If 'hewaf. "

A Kentucky woman , 70 years of age ,
who sued her husband , aged !X) , for divorce
last week , was denied by the judge , who
toid her that she wouldn't have to wait
long before she would be divorced by a
court whose judgment ! are far more effect-
ive

¬

than any he could give ,

A lover wa* taking his voung lady out
forn drive. Being determined to have it
over with her ho popped the question , and
tu his excltemrnt pulled the Lorre on nne
side , acd the trap struck a mile post The
girl was thrown high into the air , hut as-

flho came down she uttered a titm "Yes ,
Charley ," and then fainted ,

The first Instance In Atnsrlca where n-

laiy officiated as clergyman at a wedd'ng-
cotemony

'
was at Columbus' , Ohio , a few

d yn ago , when Mrs. Ljdm G R mlck ,

the evangelist , perf rmed the marriage ser-

vice
¬

for v h rlcs Pirn , of Dnmneru > , Ohio ,
and Mis ] Kmma liryunt. Lioth biida and
groom are members of the Sockty ol-

Friends. .

A eon of George Francis Train , theMtu'
| jon Equate pbilo opher , is to be married
shortly to Charles Thome's daughter. The
lady is benutlful , accomplished and an-
helrcsp , her grandfather ( Mr , Swiflbnving)

Itft her and her mother a million , This
union of the children of two notables ia
quite a social event , and will create n s u-

sallon. . Mr, Train is happy in his chil-
dren

¬

, all of .whim have grown up brilliant
and successful. As for Mits Theme , she
hai proved herself aclever actresp , with not
n H tie of the tnlent of her father , and , al-
though

¬

the Is not particularly well-known
upon the local stage , haa been seen and
praleed in the provinces. She Is a staunch
friend of Alicia Bobson , Stuart Uobson'a
daughter , nnd the lore of the daughters
for each other had no little influence in
cementing the friendship of the dead actor
and the living comedia-

n.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

The K < sex , Mass. , Congregational
church will celebrate Its 200th anniversary
in August.

Moody and Sanlcey will return for a
brief visit to this country after two weeks
of labor In Liverpool in April.

Nearly 8107,000 000 were given for be-

nevolent
¬

and religions purposes by the dif-
ferent

¬

denominations in this country dur-
ing

¬

the past year.-

A
.

convention of Lutherans has been
called to discuis the question of the advis-
ability

¬

of having an Episcopate in the
Lutheran church in America ,

When the Tiev. W. G. Richardson , of
the An bent , Mass , Mathodist church , pot
sick a few Sundays ago , his wife took the
desk and preached a sermon.

The Evangelical Alliance (Irith branch )
have set apart March 17th us a day of
prayer for Ireland , both in private and
public assemblies , All Christians are in-

vited
¬

to unite.
There is a general revival in the churches

of New Haven , Conn. It is not confined to-

anv denomination It is said that the
work among the Yale btudenta is more than
encouraging.

The cumber of free and open churches in
London have increased from 651 to 003
from 1874 , The weekly cilerk g has been
adopted by 451 churches durii g thu enm-
eperiodin all 507churches which now collect
the offering weekly.-

Of
.

the boards of tlio Methodist church
of Canoda , which have thus far reported ,
385 have voted for the beMa of union re-

cently
¬

agreed upon at Toronto , and 43-

rgalnst It The individual vote stands
4G67 for , ana 820aRuinst it.

The synod of the Presbyterian church of
England is about to start a church building
and debt extension fund nn l propose by
means of It to ruise f 1000.000 daring the
next five years Of tbU sum , SUiO.OOOwil-
lbe employed to ail in the erection of new
churohni in important potitiona by grants
of $3,750 eaou.

The enthronement of the Archbishop of
Canterbury will take ilace March 29th ,

Active preparations are beta ? made for
the event , and a m.gnificent display is or-
ticipated.

-

. Ono interesting feature of the
occasion will he th * removal of the patri-
archal chair, in which it is supposed the
kings of Kent were crowned , from its pres-
ent position to the site known as BecketV-
Crown. . The archbithnp will he presented
with an oddrnfs of congratulation and wel-
come , on his arrival at the statiou , by tht
mayor and corporation.

COOPER WAGONS
have arrived. Practical experience
demonstrates acd proves them the
cheapest ( u the market for rea-
service. . For na ) at-

F. . D. OOOPKR & Go's-

.m5m&e&wlm
.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
HA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the boat thi
market cttorda. The traveling pnblii
claim they got butter accommodation
and moro (ctmoral aatinfantlou hen
than at any other house in Omaha
Rni , f*# per djunu21tfm

? SLOVEN'S YOSE'MITE OOLONGI
" Made from the wild flnweis of th

FAR FAMKD YO3KMITE VALLE-
Iit is the most fragrant of perfume
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , S
Francisco. . Foraalo In Omaha byV
J. Whltehonso and Kenrisrd Brat

CURES-
Rheumallsm.Neuralgia.Sciaticj

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
8or Thront , Hivrlllnc *. Hpralni , Ilrulict ,

llurni , HcnliK Kro.t llltc .
iRD ILL OTIlin BODILY PAINS 1CIIFS.-

SoU
.

br Drof rliu and D kltre Flftj Ciati
twill * . UlrctloDi la U Ltntutcri.-

TUP.
.

CIIAKLKH A. VOOEI.KU CO.

MASONIC LIFE INSURANC
;THE ILLINOIS MASONS

Benevolent Sooietj
PRINCETON ILL.

' Organized March 971
The oldest and one rf the strongest Uasoi-

Iniurance socleilei In the countr-
y.Permaaiat

.

Faad. ' lOOOOO.OO.-
R.

.

. 0. JORDAN ,
m91m 0 ner l Azent for Nobruka.

H. PHILLIPS,
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call And Inok over my nvw ntore and ee-

my now goods

1207 Fnrnnm Stront. 12U1-
Unrldr the mnnacem nt of Mr. Knl-

foh.DexterL.Tliomas&lirfl

.

WILL BUY AND 3ELL.-

AKD

.

ALL TlUNfi&CTlOAB UCBNEOTXt )

TOEUKWITU.

Pay Taxes , Rent , Honeon , Etc ,

BOOM 8.-.CREOHTON BLOCK

If teen tn H'UmnbnNeb
DR , AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

1817 Dodge St. , - Omaha , Neb ,

OUcohcurs IromO to 10 a. m. , 2 to B p. m.
Telephone No. 141. rrar 8-lm

SPSiMLtS-

TBPEO IAL 1 vill FCtillXELY not boln-

sertcd unless paid In advance.-

IO

.

LOANMONhY-

.MONKY

.

TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shrlver's
Kstito und Loan Agency , opposite

postofflco. 7B7tf-

Tl ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law office ol D. L.
1VJL Thomas room SCrolghton Block.

LOANKU-On chattel mortgage.roomMONKY II oik , mr. 15th and Farnam-
.421apr

.
15 (

W ANTKO Elnlni ; r em girl 1017 Capitol AT-

cnuo.
-

. 431-17 }

ANTKO Tare g"o . .1 .irnc-a ma ore , gocilW wares to sUaJy men. Address E. Hirhe ,
York Neb 439 2-

9WANTEP OIil lor gcntral house work In a
. Apply S.V. . corner 19 a d-

Cuinlng St. 432 1C *

WANTED A coed competent clrl am ) one
e od cok Inq lire a' 1316 Dodge

St. lio'ween 17th and 18th St. 43519-

1W ANTED ' 00 team ? , men end tie makojs.-
44317S

.
II. MANSWUlLER , llth St.

WNTKDA girl lor rcneral hou owork.
. Apply ot ono , No. 214 8-

13th street. 4 0-

W
- 2

AN1KD An experienced pflrl , Paper Bex-
K.ct ry. 218 a. Hth street. 441-171 !

WANTSD Emt loTment by a man cook ,
n t object ia take a clt a ion out

of Onuht , toed rifcrcnccs. Ad'refsK. 42920 *

WANTED Launory girl at Omabi House.
423-17 §

wANTED T reo girls lor general hntelwrrk-
gooiw gC8 , F. SLAVEN. 426-178

WANTED Two girls Immediately at the Oc
. 4001-

7GIUL WANTED For gene.al hcuaenork.
Bohemian pro trred. call tt 120

north 13th street , between 10 a. m. and 7 p, m.
410-181

A few Indies and gentlemen asWANTED for the biggest paying business In-
America. . Room 3,1308 Farnam Se. 21S'lm {

Men and women to start a newWANTED at their own home ; DO pedaling ;
OOc an hour made ; send lOc for samples and In-
stru

-

tlons Address
133-lmood MASON Ss CO. . Montpeller. Vt

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

AyouDR man G or 8 ei>are hours a day ,
a position as rook keeper In a retill

house or nill do any kind of wilting. Address
F. M. Bee office. 417-17 }

WANTED Situation ae biker by a man with
expelrence. Apply Omaha llouse.

WANTEtf By two yaungMnen 'ol Koodldu-
aodr. sa , a utuation In the dry

goods , re >dy modes , boots , grocery , or any posi-
tion of truit, Five and ten years expeilenco.
Can glvo flrot-claoreferonce i Apply "G. W. "
Bea olll.-f. 48016t-

M S ;eLL >-EDUH WANTU.

% )! ANTED To buy two city residcnca lotiW U2 loti strvt , 44M7-

SW ANTED A lew boaiders and roomer * at-
leiO Dacnport it. 425-211

I aa cs to know that to soeurxWAITED , tea teaching cur perfect system
cfdroucuttl g We are r mo ed to 1615 How-
aid St. Cutting done and sj s em taught for the
next two weeks. 833-15 }

WANTED-Immcdlrtely a good DUTM jrlr-
llUmllton and Vl

itrerti , 8hlt.na addition. ;4 4616 }

AO N.Y Wanted by a young and enterpili-
Ing attorcey , with office 1 cent'o oltotr.-

aud
.

on ((round floor. Omaha firms that want i
Council Biutts represent tlve should address

JOHN DOE 7 Pearl St.
3 ANTED-SCO privy vaults , slnki and CMI

YV pooh to clonn withsanltart clean r. Sat >

faction guaranteed. J. M. SMITH ,
Sie-lmf Lock Box 422 , Omaha-

.T10R

.

RFNT Four acres west of Omaha.-
Hi

.
uses In different parts ot the ( Ity.

437-17 SHHIVKB 4, BELL

L'.T A nee rurnlshud or unliumhb i-

I room , with or without board , 18ld Dod o St
twt. 17kf an i 18th. 4il-

1JIOB

- '.>i
HNr p eas nt rent room tar l he-

iJJ H.W. corner r-tli and Howard 43.17

FOR RKNI Two story house of five room !
Sherman at cnue , two blocks nocth c-

bridge.. 438-19 }

R RENT NicOy fiirUahod room. Apol-
MA. . T " Bee office 43C.9 $

RENT To furnish d rooms torFORu krepm ; , alio p ano now at < Y. I-

A. . rootin. Inquire ac V4i9 D < > cnpor * dt.
441 2-

f7OR > BNr-Two aige loimi on not ilooJj one fnn.lhcd. N. W. tor. J2i a d > et-

sur.. 44S-10t

'171 OR KENT OR BALE House ol 4 rooms , wit
JJ larve'ot' suitable lor ardfenlngor d lry pui-
poses. . Inquire 812 Uth St 41616-

1E'lilTRENT Cettapo six rooms 612 , N. 24t
a month , Clarkaon illunt , S15 t-

lUth St , 41620)-

TjlOU

)

RENT Nice dry Imsom nt suitable It
JD smt I lamlly. IhUl| e at Edholm and Erlcl-
s n , 4182-

1POL T A nice furni.hoJ room rn bath roe
J floor. Alsihili roju. . 1015 Doogos reel.

339 20-

JFOR
V KNT P ra an ly tur l hed rocm" , 01

: ntr.hof Dodjc , on ISthSt. 39Ji-

TAC.P C HOl'SS FOR RENT-3J rsoni co-

JL rcr davenport nd 10th streets. Apply tcH-
W. . Gray , 211 Twclltn lrtet. 40020-

nlo

POR RENT To small limit } , S looms en 2i
, 21 t and Lake ill eet , two story brk

39119-

JF OR RENT Front rtom with bay wlndoi-
ltb ooar ) , No. 1718 Dodgj Direct. 370-17

WANTED Ta lca e an ( Igbt or ten roc
with modern com oiltncoj aodln

Hood Uotlon. Address Joe. Garmean , Jr. , Pa-
ten H use-

.mOUENT

.

Gooil ccmfoittble btsement rnoc-
I suitable for bous Keeping. Also good bar

Call at rorthwestcor. 23d and Burt streeti.
372lm-

TOOR UENT Furnlthed loom for two geL-
lJ > 3bUckjfrom poitofflce. luqulre at 15-

.tcet. , 269lm"-

T7IOR RENT Two double itorca , suttible t-

J? boardlnE bouse , grocery , butcher , or salou
situated 10 as to command a good farmer trad-
Ir ulreof Un. F. Lange , B. W. Car. 13th *
Jackun 8U. 800-1 mt-

A RREOIIANE FORREST TbaSadst-
oJ . and basement of building No. 1111 Farna-
treei. . Inautrs on premlser. 184-lm

On PENT Tire new home * with fi roomF Dr. 0. H. i'aul. 132 Imo
1011 HKNlK nou e . a to in roomt , at 3 toI 925 per month Bbrlrer'i Kent bureau , op¬

posite DOstotEc * . ((7C8U-

HAUE 0 ANOE-Kor s le M a bargiln , f-
titock of Kenital uurcha tine with an (

laullsh iittudB In tneef the bott o n on th *
U. A M. rat roiil In hra l a. Stock will In.

ddnsi lock b x 1404 ,
Council Illudi , jowa. n 15-Ht

SALE Va uablo t niber claim , ICO ac c > .
Wheeler county , 878.00-

EljTty aero tami adjnitnni ; c ty ; cavy t riri ,
liottarm n jitpv count , c gbt miles from

Omana VVOacro' , p rtc.li.
Five acres two small houi s , adjoining cliy ,

easy terms , $ lnoO ,
Klve tcici , Saundtrs street , taluabU Improro-

mcnt'
-

.
Four ac'M Farnam strc t hargtla.
Five aero 1 t. , ml'e fr m str et cars , 1125 an

acre , $100 own , b lane i time n tree t
437.17 bilHIVKIl ,t DKLL.-

I

.

.lull ( Ca > e OeM Witch ,
' Hn > moril , silf-oJjiutliu' . Ohrap.-

R.
.

. Too olllec. 419-16 }

E Ocrcrt ) stk tl incrchnnjlzo loFOR8AI the llouil hliitf t ) M of Wjmcro ,
Neb. H iidrupM'tick. Must b c'o'c' ! cut For
pirtlcuhrsl qulro nf Colby & IIozl"tt , Beatrice.-
A

.
D McCandius Wjmon. on. . W. UnliiRcr-

Onnht. . Neb. < 0421.n A.wlt
A Sulct.dkl tet of Cnrfcitc' too's liolonplng ( o± tht UoAl. Ll'dbtre wlllliopoM uextSat-

ii'i'aj
-

cnlrg a Jen-en's liick < m th shop on-
ICth and tin t. Al o ttm natch and ch ln will
bo ladled oil a' the tame tlmo for the bonofll of
the ulilow. 40316-

T OR PALK AND RENT A rate channboard -
JU In ); hou o lurnlturo for salp , anil hcuao fjr-
rcr t , wilt i Ivj Inare , wull adapted fir eabcn , In-
quire

¬

at the plice 1814 Plcrco street. 0. S-

3SO19t

FOR BALK One borae , ilnjjle wagon and bar
. 1 Cooper a < on-

.CHARLTON
.

317-tf 301 N. 15th Kt-

.J70H

.

SALK 10 ACRES-2 } milts from V"t-
JJ

-

cilice , on Cutnlng H rcet, W.OOO.

31110 1606 Farnam.

YARD FOR RENT-Apply at cnco.BRICK ) ; needed to run It on hand.
Superior clay Also house on yaid K wanted.-
LOUENZU

.
UlDULi : , Yard ICth itrect. 2 blocks

south ol Co'lovuo road. 230lm-

JTOR SALK OR RENT My 2 elory brick real-

C
-

donco on 10thstreet and Ht. Man's atenue
for sale , 17 000. Small payment down , balance
1 U) B years tlmo. Lot fOiSOO (eet. Elegant
house , Tory co.Lvenlent. Will rent It to > cry
good parties for $G3 per month. Call at once at-

M. . TOPI'S ,
291-AprIIl_ Cor 12lh and-FarnamSt

FOR SALE One dark bay mare , top buggy
harness. W. W. ROBERTS ,

27.7lGt Fort Om'r-a. _
EMIS1 New Mixp ol Omaha , lust completed and
ready lor dellv cry at 85 each. Is 4 feet wide

y 7 feet long. Largest and most complete rna-
vK jVia ever published. Official map ol th-

city. . co column.
SALE Houio with C reams and let*FOR( 66x132) In south Omaha , for $1,000 , on

easy term* . Will ak toim on part payment ,
Inquire at Oil 8 12th street. 24Slmt-

FOR S'LU CHEAP Choice unimproved bos-
1 .ta on Farnani nari.cy , Douglfs ,

and D.dgo ttrce s. D U'I3 * SNVDEH ,
Real Eat te Agents-

.110eodl'
.

1505 Farnara St.

HOUSES FOR SALE.-

BEVr.ED
.

Propo'a's' wilt bo recelred by the
commlltco on Flio at th'Citv Cl-rkioffice , until
12 ovlcck M. IhuHdny , March 16th , 1883 , tor th
purchase ol

One la k Pay Horse
Oio Dlack II ir e-

.Satd
.

horses ara now In the use ol th9 fire de-

partment
¬

, andean bo seen at tnglne House , No-

.Three
.

-

The conimlt'eo resen ca the right to reject any
and all bids-

.m28t
.

_ J. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Clerk. _

Bargains in Real Estate ,

House Bud hill lot , gitd location , 120.
House and lull lot , neir at. Mary's avenue v.T-

noa

.

Jl.son.-
Ti

.
ttago and Corner lot on Dodge street , $3,600

New Unttigaln E. V. Smith's addition , 2.000-
.Cottageano

.
lull ( nt on 10th btrcct , near Le5-

tcnwoitli
-

street , ?2700.
44 loot Iroiitago on Farcam street , Improved ,

$20 OCO.
Corner lot on Doughs street , 7500. Bargain
llu Incsa lot on Dough's .treet , 4000.
100 loot Ironton Dodge street. Realdence In-

vestment
¬

, 81350.
McUAOUE,

807U- Oppwlifl Postofflc-

e.EOK

.

SALK A dirt claw second hand pbaotom L.-

V
.

Call at 1818 narntfySt. 897-0 f
BALK i-ocucts maps ol Nebraska ZOO

. For bargains ta On aha City Improved
and unimpr vod property , call on Win. K, Bhrl-
ver

-

, netl Estate Agent , opposite poatofBcu-
.769tI

.

a> t Wednesdavevfulrg be'tween Ml'-LOST o.l and1 Optra house a gold badge with
name In bar The fiudcr w.ll b rewanteo by re-

turnl
-

I'sa.no to ItcoottV e J. A T. 4472-
0Q I A A A BONUS The abovejamount will ba-
np I UUU glvtn to any ro-pinslblo party who
will build a steam flouring mill at Avoca , Neb.-
Adorom.

.
. ). Tcfft , Avoca , Neb 402.20wltJ

o sail' CH , 2 hrldl s , 2 halters and
1 saddle blanket , by one filmy men , on Wool-

worth
-

avenu , near Hanseom P k , on the'n orn-
lDK"itrelOth

-
IDIU SAMUEL J. HOWELL ,

411-16 Insurance Agent , 217 S. Hth St <

WILL take ch'ldren' of nv age give them a
care lor a liberal condensation.

Address Y. Z. Bee olllce. 368-lmo *

T ADIttS wishing a (jute1 vtace during confine-
LJ

-

. ment , with nurie wfll address W , B. Bee
olllce. 369lmo-
tmo EXCHANGE for dtv property In Oj aha,

JL ten tlrst-clax Improred ( aims A'so 1600
head o thetf r sale Correspond wi.hN. C-

.hr
.

> stlari * n , bacrameoto , Ntb. m 9-lm _
C1PECIAL INDUCEJIENra biTeredfor a coun-
JO

-

t > y store at Ollmoro , Barpy county. Neb.
Apply to O. Frojt , there.-

MAGISTER

.

"F PALMYSTKRY AND CONU !
TIl'NALIST , 499 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Kamey. Will , with bo aid of guardian
luliits , obtain for any one a glance of tha past
and present , and on certain conditions In tbr fu-
ture.

¬

. Doota and Snocj made to order. Pciffcl-
wtlefactlon rnarantond.

HEAT AND MOIR'VDBr , THE ES-
BENO1" ' OP C1FETill - TUUISSl IS EAS-

ILY PllOVENBV TAKINO A IE SPOUNFU-
bOf T AKWA T'S s-EC'l ZEft PER.-
IENT

.
IN A GLASS OF HI I WATER HALF

.AN HJUR BEFORE BREAKFAST , FOR IN-

DIGESTION.
¬

. I YSPErSIACRC01.SIIPATET-
HA

>
T. NOTHING IS BU-

TTER.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity ,

strength and w holesomeneas. More economical
than the orplnary kinds , and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test ihoil
weight , alum or phosphat pow4er Sold only laRout. BiUMa " " ' -POWDIS Oa- . ,aNew York. ,


